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A Word to School Trustees and to All'of~ Those Who
Employ or Recommend the Employment of Teachers
I! the educators, trustees and division county
and city Boards ot Education of Kentucky who
have the power to employ the teachers will in-

sponsi'bi lity of employing tl\e .teachers.

Behind number lies the power of personality;
behind every great school lies a great soul, the
sist upon the employment of trained teachers, constructive burning personality of a great
Kentucky will experience within the next few teacher. The school will never rise above tbe
yea.rs a new birth In the teaching profession
teacher. In one sense it is what is in the mind
and the children of the State will have the adof teacher, pupil, layman. It follows, however, ,
vantage of a qualified inst~uctor. Those indi- that what is likely to appear in the life of the
viduals having the power to recommend or to · layman and pupil first appears in the life of the
select the teaching force of our State are able teacher. The teacher is inherently the leader
~o do more for the cause M education during of educational thought in the school communthe scholastic year of 1913-1914 than possibly ity; and, if be is weak in leadership, there is
all the otlier forces combined. It ls to be de- not likely to be a good school in the commun•
plored that many have not fully appreciated ity. The school is largely the spirit ot the
the value of the qualified teacher and have teacher. In its last analysis, the teacher is the
failed to Investigate the character, .scholarship school. The community that pays a good salary
and teaching ability of the teacher who Is em- and demands a good teacher pursues a wise
ployed to instruct the children. Thousands of policy and one that w!ll secure educational reletters in the ·office of the Western Normal and sults. So long as friendship, kinship, and other
personal investigation give unmistakable evi- Items that frequently influence the selection or
1 dence that the teacher who has availed himself
a teacher enter into the organization of a school
of the training offered by this institution has rather than a desire to secure educational effi.
rendered to his community a much higher ciency, we shall not have pr,operly taught
teaching service and secured greater results schools. The interest of the children of a comthan bet'o re entering the Institution. We Invite munity is iufln!tely' higher than that or any inall persons who are looking for trained teach- dividual, and true patriotism will put the interers to Investigate the work that Is being done est of the children above that of the applicant's
by the student-teachers who are attending and individual interest. Those persons who employ
who have attended the Normal. No Individual the teachers can revolutionize the schools or
has a right to remain in the profession unless Kentucky by demanding and paying tor quailhe is willing to assume the great responsibility fled teachers- teachers who a.re leaders; teach•
of training the youth and to prepare for his ere who wear the whole professional armor;
chosen work. It Is hard to think of a crime teachers whose voice is the voice of preparathat is higher than a professional dishonesty tion and conscience; t.eachers whose knock at
and indil'ference that rob the child, our noblest the door le a consecrated love; teachers wbo
possession and the future Commonwealth, of a carry the child life in their own lives; and
training he is inherently entitled to receive. teachers whose lives prompt community unity
and ideals.
T here Is no claas of people who have as good
an opportunity to aaslet rn the work of buildPenons de11ir!ng qualified teachen 1hould
Ing up a teaching standard In K •entucky ae
communlc&te wJth H. H. Cherry, President
those person, who are ciharged with the re
Wef.!tern Normal, Bowlfng Green, Ky.
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Summer School
The outlook is ver y bright r6r a very large
a ttendance for t he Summer School of 1913. A
gr eat program h as been arranged for the entir e season. P ersons desiring regular courses
-0f study will have an opportunity to take them.
Many no ted educational experts have been em-

ployed to do special work along special line11
for the Summer School. THE SUM.MER
SCHOOL BULLETIN, A PUBLICATION OF
FORTY-FOUR PAGES, IS READY FOR DISTRIBUTION AND WILL BE SENT ON AP·
PLICATION.

The ''Tired Teacher"
Many teachers, a fter the worry and w.ork of
tbe school-r oom th rough a nine- or ten-months '
term, want to get away into a restful environment, for a few weeks of t he s ummer, where
t hey can recreate and at the sam e time dt
some special work to keep themselves abreast
of the profession. The institution doe s no t
want idler s, but the tired teacher who recre-

ates and who carries with his recreation one
or two subjects in regular classes or who hears
some special lectures and catches a n ew inspiration. a n ew spirit, is In no wise idling.
Such teachers make most desirable students
and are choosing wor k most wisely. The Sum~
mer School of the State Normal offers t he best
possible opportunity to the "tired teacher" who•
want s rest, inspiration, and instruction.

Commencement Exercises Western Normal
A great 'p rogram ha.s been arranged for Commencement week. The Commencement will
-occur this year at the end of th e Spring Term
instead of at the end of the Summer Term.
PROGRAM.
Sunday, June 8, 1913,

,8.00

p.m.- Baccalaur eate Sermon, Vanmeter
H all, by Bishop Woodcock, of Louisville, Ky.
Music by the Faculty of the School of
M;,isic.
Monday, June 9th.

·8.00 p.m.-Graduating Exercises of the School

of Music.
Tuesday, June 10th.

8.00 p.m.- Reception, Normal H eights.

Wedne11cfay, June 11th.

10.00 a.m.- Alumni Address, New Vanmeter

Ha.11, by James Knoll.
Music by Orchestra.
4.00 p.m.-Business Meeting ot the Alumni Allsoclatlon.
6.30 p.m.-Alumni Banquet, Normal HelghtJI.
Thul"Sday, June 12th.

l 0.00 a.m.-Graduating Exercises of Advanced
Class and awarding of certificates to the

E lementary and Intermedlate Classes.
Class Address, by Hon. Jacob Riis, the
Noted Tenement Worker, of New York
City.
Music by Orchestra.

By the

Faculty to Visitors and Students.
!'vfusic by Orchestra.

Fri day, June 13th.

Camping Party Excursion to Mammoth CaTe.

Convocation of County Superintendents
T he next annual meeting of County Superlntenden ts wiJJ convene in Bowling Green on
Monday, June 9th. This is Commencement
week with the Western Normal. The County
,Superintendents will have round table discus-

sions daily, No progni.m will be &rra.nced
ahead of the meeting. All Superintendents &N
requested to present sucll problems as are Gf
vital interest and to discuss the same. All are
urged to participate In the r ound ta'ble disc1111sions.
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Notes on Summer School
The outlook is very flattering for a large attenda nce duriµ g the Summer School.

H. H. Ch er,:y, Jeet us at the Loula-vll le Hotel,
Lou illvile, Ky., Thursday, May 1st.

--0--

-<>-

The Training School w ill continue during the
Summer Session. The children will be in attendance and Critic teach er s will be in ·charge
of the different grades. Student-teachers who
atten d t he Normal will have exceptional opportunities to do Observation and Practice work
in the Training School.
- oMany of the leading lecturers. and educational experts, as well a s some great musical
programs, will constitute a part of the program of the Summer School. The Summer
School Bulletin gives full inf.ormation. Write
f'or a copy.

A very large number of t eachers have a lready written that they will a ttend the Summer School of 1913. The prospect indicates
that about a thousand students will be in a t,
tendance at the Summer School. Special and
regular work will be ottered.

-oMiss Margaret N. H'Doubler, a graduate of
the University of vVisconsin, special student at
Harvard Summer School or Physical Education, teacher of Playground work for the city
· of Mad ison, and instructor In Physical Education at the Universit y of Wisconsin, as well
as a young woman of charming personality,
w!ll have charge of. t he wor k in Physical E duoat ion during the Summer School. The N'ormal
f,e els itself fortunate in having secured her.
-0--

The S pring Term opens April 8th. A student can enter at this t ime and continue during the Si,ring and Sum mer terms and have
'an opportunity to do s ixteen weeks ot con•
tinuous work.
- 0-

Hleadquarters for the Western Kentucky
State Normal School will be at the Lou lavl ll-e
Hotel, l.'..ouii;ville, K y ., during t h o •easlon of
the Kentucky Educational Assoc iation. More
than ei gh,t hundred student-teachers who are
now attending the Normal will attend the K.
E. A. A train has been chartered and tho ex•
cursion par-ty w.ill leave h ere on Thursday
morning, May 1st , and r eturn on Friday ov,enlng, May 2nd. Hundreds of former stude-nts
who are now engaged In the teaching •or-vice
·I n t he d lffe,re nt parts of the State wi ll be in
11ttendance. Let's make this the greatest r,eun)en of former stud ents and the largest • ea11!on of the K. E. A . known i n t h e h i story o,f
the school and the Association. Persons desiring further inform ation should write Presi dent

-oThe Training School will be as heretofor e
in session during the Summer School. ThJ11
vacation school bas been in operat ion since
the establishment of the Summer School. It
of!:ers student-teachers an opportunity to do
Observation and Practice wo_rk unde•r expert
Cr itic teachers and Supervisors. The children
will continue their work in the grades the
same as <luring the r egular school session.

-oTbe attendanC'e at the Western Normal this
year is larger, the interest is higher, and t h e
work is better t han ev~r before in the his•
tory of t he institution. Teachers and ■tu•
dents regard the present year as t he beJ1t since
th e organization of t he school.
-0--

State Rural School Inspector T . J. Coat.a
gave t he institution a great service during t he
five weeks he was with us. He had cha.rce or
the Rural S chool Supervisors' Course of S tudy
and did much work In other department■. H11
wide e:x;per ience, his special preparation, ud
his keen insight into . t he needs of t h• State,
make bis instruction thoroughly p ractical a nd
Interesting. He has & message that ln1pires
and stimulates efficiency, All r egre tted te
lose lllm. Faculty and students greatly appreciated his work.
--0--

The Western Normal will have pleaaure in
mailing its !orty-four page Summer School
announcement to anyone desiring It. We most
earnestly requeat all persons who contemplat@
entering school during the summer to write
ror 11. copy of this ann.ouncement and investigate what the Normal will o!l'er during the
Summer Session. We have arranged for a
great educational pr ogram. The instruction
will be ofl'ered by noted educational ex:perta
from different sections of the nation, as well
as by ths rell'Ular faculty or the instituti1n1..
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Music -Festival
The Music Festival is a part of the Lyceum
Course, and all re.g ular students a.re entitled to
free admi111sion. Three prog-ra.ms will be rendered on Ma.y 8th and 9th:
1. Thursda y, May 8th, 8 o'clock p.m.
2. Friday, Ma.y 9th, 3 o'clock p.m.
S. Friday, May 9th, 8 o'clock p.m.
The three programs will be rendered by a
chorua composed of about two hundred member11, the Orpheum Orchestra, of Memphis,
Tennessee, with about forty instruments, and
the following noted musicians as soloists:
Miss Ma.rie Stoddart, soprano, who has' appeared as soloist in nearly all the important
musical events from one end of the country to
the ot her.
Mrs. Frances Morton-Crume, a.Ito, a Kentuckian whose voice has been pronounced by competent musical critics as one of unusual sweetne1111 and purity.
Mr. Frederick Ma.rtin, basso, the foremost
ba11110 In this country.
Mr. Walter Ernest, tenor, who made 11uch a

success on a former occasion in Bowling Green.
Mr. Geo. R. Mayo, baritone, who never fa.Ile
to delight hi1 hearers.
Prof. J!'. J. Strahm, the Dean or the School or
Music, in speaking of the Festival, which he
will direct, said : "The annual Music Festival, a
most brilliant event, is always anticipated with
great pleasure not only by the school but by
the city or Bowling Green. In fact, it has become an event that brings to our city people
from hundreds of mlles. The whole State ill
interested In this great annual ,occasion. The
chorus or this performance will consist of twE>
hundred voices. The orchestra will be com•
posed of thirty-two musicians. The following
great vocal soloists have been engaged:
"Miss Marie Stoddart, soprano; Mn. Frances Morton-Crume, alto; Mr. Frederic Martin,
basso; Mr. Walter Earne11t, tenor, and Mr.
George R. Mayo, baritone.
"This great company of mu5ici11.ns will, no
doubt, attract and bring to the fe11tival every
lover of good mu11-ic,"

Do You Need a Teacher ?
Do you need a teacher for your Rural School?
Do you need a teacher for one of the grades
of your Graded School?
Do you need a superintendent !or your Graded School? 1
Do you need a. teacher tor one of the grades
of your High School?
Do you need a principal for Your Consolidated or High School?
Do you net'd a teacher to take charge of Spe·
cial Branches?
Do y,ou need a supervisor?
We are in a position to recommend a limited
number of Instructors who po11se111 character,

scholarship, and who have the ab1lity to organize the school interest into a working unit and
to accomplish educational results. We shaU
exercise very great care in making all recommendations. Only teachers who have given
thems':llves special training for the great work
they have chosen and have d~dicated their lives
to the service ot teaching will be recommended.
We invite correspondence with persons desiring a good teacher. All questions cheerfully
answered.
Address,
H. H. CHERRY, President,
Western Kentucky State Normal,
Bowling Green, Ky.

THE FALL SESSION
The Fall Session of the Western Normal Opens Tuesday, September 9, 1913. Persons desiring further information should address
PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRY, BOWLING GREEN, KY.
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